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Experience a behind the scenes tour 
of a working farm with the owner or 
manager of the property. Visits can 

be tailored to all levels including: 
Government delegations, international 

farmers and students. The types of 
visits are extensive including working 
farms, general industry, mining, health 
establishments, farm associations and 

agricultural departments in universities. 
The Cairns head office manages all 

enquiries but there are farm host and 
technical visit locations Australia wide.  

This option is suitable for groups 
wishing to stay on one property 

together and experience a variety 
of coordinated activities. Many of 
the properties we work with were 

previously working farms but now offer 
tourists the opportunity to experience a 
taste of the outdoors. Accommodation 

is bunk beds with shared bathrooms 
and groups are fully catered to. Many 
locations incorporate some outdoor 

recreational activities as well as farm 
activities.

Live with an Australian family on their 
farm and experience farm life. Guests 

stay on individual working/hobby  
farms and are able to experience as 

little or as much of a farm experience 
as they like. Activities can include: 

Feeding farm animals; collecting eggs, 
picking fruit, gardening, bushwalking, 
fossicking, horseriding, milking cows, 
cooking, fishing, or sightseeing in the 
local area. All host farms are carefully 

selected, assessed and have undergone 
training. Guests are provided with a 

comprehensive orientation on arrival 
and we offer 24hr bilingual support.

Farmstay - The Quintessential Aussie Experience

A division of  Banora International Group ABN 42 010 744 582
#“We create life changing experiences; we build life-long friendships; we achieve lifetime memories.”



+61 7 4041 7990    operations@austfarmtourism.com    www.austfarmtourism.com    CONTACT US

TYPES OF FARMS OR 
TVs CAN INCLUDE:
Dairy and Dairy Farm Association

Cattle and Beef

Sheep and Goats 

Horse Studs

Agricultural Associations

Mining Sites

Poultry (regulations apply)

Abattoirs

Fruit Orchards

Vegetables and Herb Farms

Flower farms and nurseries 

Grain, Wheat and Silos

Aquaculture

Organic Farms

Market Gardens

Coffee Plantations

Hobby Farms

Australian Farm Tourism has been 
providing Agricultural Tours, Edutourism 
and Farm Host programs since 1978. 
Our head office is now located in Cairns, 
with a team of friendly bilingual staff 
skilled in providing tailor-made programs 
throughout Australia.

Choose from a range of Agricultural 
and various industry programs that 
might include behind the scene visits or 
interaction on commercial working farms, 
overnight stays with a farm host family 
or work experience programs as part of 
the school curriculum.  Internships can 
also be arranged that align to curriculum 
competencies. 

Australian Farm Tourism

Providing Agriculture Tourism  
since 1978,  Australia wide!

WHERE CAN  
WE STAY?
Farm hosting regions for groups include but 
are not limited to:

NSW: Hawkesbury, Bathurst and  
Tweed Valley

QLD: Cairns and the Tablelands, Gatton, 
Toowoomba, Crows Nest and the 
Gold Coast

VIC: Hamilton, Kyneton and Shepparton

Individual farms are located Australia wide 
for self-drive clients. 

Contact our bilingual staff today.
find us on 


